
On July 14, 2018, at the Ocean Bo Dim Sum Cafe, all ten of us 
thoroughly enjoyed the extra luncheon gathering that was 
initiated during our regular June 9 gathering.  There was so 
much to eat and to chat about.  Words would fail to describe how 
delicious the food could be.  This wonderful experience could 
only be shared by sending you pictures of some of the dishes.  
Probably your mouth may water when you look at them.  Four of 
us had traveled afar, but the food and company proved the long 
drive worthwhile. 

Our special thanks go to Rosanna Ho (’90), who has made 
everything possible for us.  Besides making the reservation, 
she had helped us order the specialty dishes, and even got two 
desserts , Chinese birthday buns（壽桃）and steamed sponge 
cake（馬拉糕）for us free!  Moreover, Rosanna kindly agreed 
to be the “Leader of the Tasty Food Interest Group（美食團團
長)”.  If you wish to add more tastes to your palate, whether it's 
Japanese, Vietnamese, or Shanghaiese food, just let her know.  
Her wide connection in the food business will make your dream 
come true.

We don't know when we'll have another extra “foodie” lunch get-
together, so take care till we meet again in October!

Rebecca Tam (’63)

▲ From left: 
Sara, Lai Ping, Sharon & 
husband Edwin, Rosanna, 
Alice, Rosanna’s father, 
R a y m o n d  ( R e b e c c a’s 
husband), Rebecca and 
Sikee (Alice’s husband)

Our second luncheon for 2018 was held at the Empress 
Harbor Seafood Restaurant on June 9.  We thanked 
Sikee Louie for making the reservation for us.  This 
location had more parking spaces, less crowded dining 
room and the food was just as good, so we were all 
happy.  Pastor Tsang led a prayer before lunch.  Others 
in attendance were Wing Tsang, Sikee and Alice Louie, 
Po and Melinda Louie, Edwin and Sharon Shum, 
Raymond and Rebecca Che, Lai Ping Yuen, Sara Martinson, 
Hebe Chow, Rosanna Ho and Mr. Ho.

Since Father’s Day would be coming up soon, Wing was 
very thoughtful and gave all the men a bag of mixed nuts.  
Raymond and Rebecca commented that Ying Wa girls could 
tolerate nuts as husbands.  Thus, the joke went on and that 
warm feeling and chatting further sealed our bond.  The most 
interesting subject was “good” food.  Then we had another 

round of sharing addresses of good restaurants in the San 
Gabriel Valley, known for its high concentration of Chinese 
population.  Rosanna will plan a special gathering just to try a 
good seafood restaurant in July.  Several alumni will be going 
to Hong Kong and hope to see our completed new school 
campus in the fall.  Our next luncheon will be held on October 6, 
2018.  

Melinda Louie (Fong Yuk Ha ‘65)
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There is nothing like 
a good meal with good friends

Yummy 
Yummy 
Dishes
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2018.12.1 聚會

Gathering on 
27 January 2018
Sharing home-grown tangerines from 
the backyard of Wing Chan's ('62)

去年十月六日南加州 YWGSAA 的定期午餐㸃心聚會聯誼
（一年三次），在蒙特利市海皇翠亨邨海鮮酒家順利完
滿進行，在歡樂中散會。

今 次 有 十 三 人 出 席 ， 計 有 兩 位 姑 爺 及 何 伯 ( 何 錦 賢
Rosanna ('90) 的父親)，品嚐各款式點心、美味的豬腳
薑醋、炸兩等等，均由翠亨邨的員工用點心車仔推出。

餐後全體拍照，最主要的還是背景掛着南加州英華女校
校友會的大錦旗，以玆留念。

鄭雅蓮 Alice ('67)

點心聚會
2018.10.6

洛杉磯六間基督教學府，每年都聯合舉辦聖誕聯歡慶祝
會。六校包括培正、培英、培道、真光、嶺南與協和。
今年協和書院負責人和英華女校校友較熟絡，加上他們
人數不多，是故特別邀請英華女校校友們一同參與，慶
祝聖誕！

英華女校校友中有幾位姑爺(女婿)，也是六校成員，所
以過去也曾應好友之邀參加這個有意義的六校聖誕聯歡
餐會。

於去年十二月二日在翠亨邨海鮮酒家舉行的六校聖誕聯
歡晚宴中，我們有十二人參加（請參閱大合照），加上
其他好友，我們坐滿了兩席。

除了美味佳餚之外，還有精彩節目，每位參與者更獲得
很多免費送贈的禮品，盡興而歸，普天同慶，慶祝主耶
穌的降生！

陳穎儀 Wing ('62)

Left to right:
Back row - Hebe Chow ('89 ), Emme Li ('65), Agnes Ng ('65), Melinda Louie ('65), 
Po Louie (husband of Melinda), Bianca Li (daughter of Emme), 
Sikee Louie (husband of Alice)
Front row - Wing Chan ('62), Anthony Tsang (husband of Wing), Edwin Shum 
(husband of Sharon), Sharon Shum ('69), Alice Louie ('67)

聖誕聯歡 
2018.12.2
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